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THE CITIZENS BANK and TRUST
r .

made in response to the trovernront
caught hs . tireain. attrr rvru ini liore Mi oc jvi wwlk- - tu Mtt

W r. Kehr f ii-r- U lrcan to fear fori'iv from hi bride of ufclrrn daysTotal Icall at mti the rr v Iwt

Bladen . y.
Brunswick i -

Buncombe
Burke .
Cabarrus .

Caldwell -

hi rrmn. wore a huntnl k"he would iitonmy t by tM The rr5;rr
khuukl t4h trclos of busines December 3rd, 1907

1.986
1.112
1,745
1,238
1,413
- 871

688
983

A few dy Utrr he wu hunUvthour. She wanted i to t kurd u?

Since we are to have an election on
prohibition on the first Thursday' of
next August many people are re-

calling with interest incidents of the
prohibition election in 1881, also held
on the first Thursday of August.
At that election which is the only

ll' hd run away frtwn h wjf rithe morning. kitei at. ttiagjn arnlMajority, wcklr
owtierLIABILITIES. tor cAh nvr tf Ur!a rduftsrjr" a frantic crafr.tik-- !Bkised at niitht. I eoutd rvrr mrt

fr divorrr.. He tlrrorW--d legrallaway from that di pair
Camden . .

Carteret .
Caswell

ruiVJ 1 Ivttrf eT in rrttrsr Kim
rem.xl (rm rtn;-tlion-

, atvl th '
taM wtWt t letter a gryrm up

protrrtKin fim the tvorrde fte cf
Th Pulpit Up North. ;

Cltartetoa N t4 Courier.
ing cry: 'Arthur klsa rue". .

;.election on prohibition ever neld in
Capital Stock
UndlTlded Earning--

Deposits
Rediscount

Loan and Discounts f 113,115.63

Furuiture and Fixture 4,51.73
Cash on band aud du

from lauka 80,40.24

teir--s Iwvn! t drain.I felt that I wa:lrinif kiswKll ttNorth Caro hna prohibition, was

' $30,000.00:
3,3Tw.0B

13fl.8lil.5t
' 15,1)00.00

$W6,11.W

death.! 1 had to be with her all llhr

2.666
1.305
2.894

262
1,057

defeated bv 116.072 votes. in ptrir than to l erathr4 la et-t- o

year after yrar t'.'. en a !arar
Wine fhilaaelphia congredatiKns

were exhorted by i their nati rs last iThere wa.--One prominent feature 01 war. time, getting loved,
only one thinjf for) ne will not tk it. lr Cravford u$ij,H6.ao to dof-r- unSunday to assault the legislature ofelection which will be elimmateqi

Pennsylvania with a demand I'or lo away; and l did iu l nt uirg her

A9

688
224
44"J
21W

1.605
34S
931
245
106
405
226

!S76
L146'

r270
139
149

1,142
365
610

1,135
184
113
666
'377
643
381
'454
663
541
946
143
79

693
351

from the election next August, is
for divorce. 1 wouldn't go back tical option as to the sale of liquor. Athe necro vote, which ' was cast

ntht tn what he a few rkaar about the errp . !rn. TW lrof the b4e tttoi licit U the rrjv
ttaf tystrm, and. th r a t-- f.

)Ve solicit your banking business. Our increawe
Growth mul natronatre duriner the nast Ivear make her for world. I'd rather be ledin

ua dozen or so others heard he&tfd- - exalmost solidly asrainst prohibition.

Catawba . . . .
Chatham
Cherokee . .

Chowan . . . .

Clay .
Cleveland - -

Columbus
Craven
Cumberland
Currituck
Dare .:

Davidson . .

Davis 1

T ;

out and shot than and kl-we-lovedThen, as now, the Republicans conations of the navaljtutliLrities
for their wickednessJn allowing the to doathand Democrats were divided. tnancnt trnanl U rr..! to farm IS

land prttr ty, lb letter It UtMr, Arthur Kehr is a musician."Jackiea" at thePhilaiielrhia NavyIt will be noted from the official

133
1.144
1.704
2,663
2.577

1529
175

2,571
1,433
2.008

"1.888

better prepared than ever to take care of the iutercU
of' our customers. ' j

It you are not already a patron of tins bank, we

!ta MMIKarnn.
A crnrijrrtlot:t call our attrtiWoo

t the airnilarity trt-rr- n thia cvlti
crop and that to year ao. The
Sinner' rrjv.rt of January li ahur
1 .:37.Xr7 bka ginrf, whiie to
1 ." Urr cre ginned la January
H'. t.'.n.i5l Laic. TT clwt-alhc- r of this oprn sruun duuhl-k--

k--d to ru-fck-T ginnirg thia
sietiMin than in 1.'.. Aftrr Jan. SI.
in r.i. then? rrr bnmsht to 'mar- -

fur all haMa lerr.u with nYard j to continue to desecrate thevote bv counties as given oeiow.
Sabbathf with dancing and othertaken from the records in the olhce

of the secretary of state, that only
caital for farming. whv haw ta r
rarrrd by merrhanta at orf .tTS
cent prof.t, would I far oJT

revelry all of which, however horextend to you our invitation to become one.
three counties crave a majority lor uupun - - rifying, the good people who listemHl

to the fervid
.

discourses were
.

utterly

playing in a Chicago orchestra, lie
met Mary Rogers, a pretty young
widow, and. hnding her amiable and
atfectionate, at length married her

with the result a above fctated by
himself. .,

-
j ;

As Mr. Kehr was of a ttuciahie dis-
position, inclined to have hu i old
friends atout him in hi new hcm

weTking for it. H M vaa-ran- u

who wander orr l?e larvlprohibinon Cherokee, Clay and
and Transylvania. It will be notedtoiird of Dlrctor 1 Durham , .

Edgecombe neipiesa to prevent. Another
of worshippers were with dit ar! guna ahou'.l lw. com .

4,295
2,214 kel a.iil.tMt tiak-- a of cotton I p toalso that in the counties 01 Mitchell,W. D. Pembcrton

GfO. L. Patteraoa treated to a "lesson" from the Thaw
C. (). CnUon
W. A. Host
B. L. fTrabereer'

January 'Jl thi .atn. thrrv haw prlled rtthrr l.i Wt.rk or f l ti thf
ral carg. If tle M'cr foun.12,835Franklin .

Gaston

M. L. Marsh
Haul
Tf . W. Morrison
Chas. McDonald

Madison, Buncombe and other coun-

ties where there was a large white case. lhe. theme of still another been bruuht into aijfht 7.7r.t01,174
A. I ones Yorke
II. L. Parks.
Chas. B. Wagoner- -

lhal they ntul eit?-r-r wrk for ijrhe will not lack witnesses at the trialSabbath day discourse was found in ' bale. Add 0.im lor the prrwntA, N. lamt-- s

N. F.Yorke or work fvr nthirii. the wouUlRepublican vote, that prohibition got
its largest percentage of votes. It wvvk, afl by the end of January

Gates
Griham v . .

Granville .
Hn url Into the r'ttn fieijaof his divorce suit to corroborate hit.

evidence that he was in such grave
danger of being kissed: to death that

the recent terrible theatre disaster
at Boyertown, which the pastor sol-
emnly alleged to have been "for the

there wnl u brought Into aightJ. Lee Crowell, Attorney.
A. IONGS YORKR. Ptenident. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Caabirr.

will be remembered also that Wilkes,
Watauera. Surrv. Stokes and other ..0.i.() tiale. If to thu sxldGreene

Guilford . . .U. L. PAKKS, Vice President. JOH.X FOX, Assistant Cashier, a he may say he barely ieacaped with the numtr of la!rs markeWsl aftetcounties which are now Republican Is Ik IW PUtr.
January :Ut, l'.. we will have ofwere then Democratic. Halifax .

1,124
125

2,795
1,249
2.648
5.075
1,544

676
824

1.708
1,011

his life. Ihese witnekses have al-

ready added interesting detail to
the husband's statement.

In a larsre measure the prohibition the crop of the prvm-n-t sea in 11,Citizens Bank and Trust Company. A certain man h'.rg in a Viewo.i.'5.0 b.de. Tr consumption ofsentiment still predominates in the
Hajrnett . .

Haywood
Henderson - 'Well, darling. 1'll.have to he off American cotton in ltCV(iwa YZ.stronsr Reoublican counties of the Kngtand v Ullage lvt a lxrae one

day. and failing to f.r.l him.to the theatre for an orchestra re- - ifa

glory of God. At .the same hour,
bo a Philadelphia paper informs us,
the Rev. Charles Aked was telling
his fashionable Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church congregation in New York
some things they, had never lefore
uspected about "Christ in Trade."

arid a little while later young Mr
Rockefeller might have been found
giVing his Bible class some advice
anent the lending of money and the

mm i i -

) ta'cH. ana in 1".K. wawest. In fact, such Republican
counties as Mitchell, Madison, Wa

Hertford
Hyde . hearfeal," Kaid Mr. Kehr, after three 1 12.6'. S,tH tiU. went down lo lhe puhi- - a--j jare ant

ofTeml a reward of t t.i whoever
could bring him bark.

KIXIJI-I- - days of uninterrupted kissing. Kvery Near bring an tncreaae In2,358Iredell ....tauga and Ashe are the pioneer pro-
hibition counties of the State; made the numlier of hpindles ami a greatJackson

Johnston .

476
3,720 A half-witte- d frll"w ii larder demand for cotton. Apparentlyso throuarh the efforts of representa

tht offer Vt4ur.teere'l la dinvrr thetives like Bowman. of Mitchell ; only 3.;D,(H.) bakm of cotton are yet1,196
whereabouta of lhe horar. iand. surelosing oi irienas, wnicn carried oneMichael, of Watauga; Young, of 1,954

Mrs. Kehr was back on hi lap in
an instant. "Oh, love me, Arthur.
Kis me kiss me!"

He did. "But, you know, my
darling, that I must do my work."

"Kiss me Arthur; love mc. You
shan't go off to that wicked old
theatre. Just stay here with your

enough, he returnel tn half an hour.Tobacco back to a celebrated passage in HamAshe, and the people of those coun ' 1,116
to I? brought to market.

Use Inset t Powder Thoroughly.
let. All of .which is respectfullyties sanctioned their action m this leading him by the bridle. The

owner was Burprtard at lite eaaesubmitted aa a few sigri3 of themotter by repeatedly
them when prohibition was an issue Ith whk--h tle ail witUl frllawtimes. ; lo not forget to ifl inject row

1 before the people. '

Jones . ...
Lenoir .... .

Lincoln
Macon ....
Madison . . .

Martin . . .

McDowell j.
Mecklenburg .

Mitchell
Montgomery ,
Moore . . .

Nash . .

New Hanover

had found the Uit, and on pat
ing the 5 to him. lie akel:

darling."
"And lose mv entrapment with tl e der down to the very nkin of the hen

ShelbyinTobacco when she is given eggs and agaiDYour correspondent spent some
time in the State library looking "Tell me, how did you rui tletorchestra? Ue sensible, We must

558
917

2,320
786

3,841
s 381

1,094
1.690

-- 2,867
2,004
2.915

Slayer of Policeman Jones
Captured.

CltTelaad BUr.

1,161
484
226
655
328
253
290

1,291
. 258

423
. : 88

399
. 653
. 257
. 719
. 139
. 383
. 2,330
. 366

; 364
. 770
. 232
. 898

631
. 145
. 500
. 289
. 278
. 303
- 254
. 193
. 490
. 142
. 842
. 864
. 1,203
. 401

So?- -

horse?"w hen hhe comes oft the nest with her
brood. Other applications Shouldover the files of the News and Obser-

ver and Goldsboro Messenger, two
leadine Democratic papers at that

lo whU-- h the titlier made answer;
"Waal. 1 thought to myself, where

live." '
. j

"Kiss me, kiss me, kiss me!"
Pale and dishevelled, his necktie

awry,, Mr Kehr at length managed
Jim Lowry has leen captured be given a not-ded- . In a ca.e of

doubt, make another application. By
turning the feather bark contrary would I go if 1 wa a h. and Iagain at least that is the belief of atime, during the prohibition cam

went the re, and he hl." . ,
to the way they grow, the powder

1,500
Northampton
Onslow
Orange . .

can te got down to the skin every
paign ot 1881. liotn were strongly
opposed to prohibition. From them
it was learned that among the .lead-
ers for prohibition were such Repub- -

10,3)7,b07 kiln lo linwry lt.1.709 time. This w ill Kivelir? little chance

to break away and put on his hat.
"No. no! You shan't 'gn.'V, said

Mrs. Kehr, winding herself 'about
him again. "1 won't have other
girb looking at my precious Arthur'
and wanting to run off iwiith him.

985 rrarMt rtfiurr.of pre ing on her or on the....chick
a" a

sanguine Athens onicer who wired
Chief --jJetton Friday that he had the
elusive mulatto slayer of Chief Jones
in custody. However, the wily des-
perado has been "caught" so often
that our officers are very skeptical
when they receive notices to the -e- ffect

that Lowry has been captured

lcans ois W. W. Holdon, Judge
Pamlico . . .

Pasquotank .

Pender . . .
The cotton crop if I '.? i nearlyurease or oil in small quantities ap-

plied to the head of the hen is go!
830

1.542
1,059Perquimans lor that part ; but exercim? care notKiss me, love me!" :

"For goodness sake, qut
Reade. Maj. William A. Smith, Dan-
iel L. Russell, Judge J. W. Albert-so- n

and Maj.H. L. Grant. H. A.
Gudger was .chairman of the State

roundel up. Tle renau rriir U-a-

laat I huriay alum a thai up to
January l".th there had giritw.jl
of the r.r7 crop 10.A17.'""7 Ul-a- ,

Person . . . to use too much.'ppecially in damp2.018
3,129

it!" ex-in- g

fur
. Can't

claimed Mr. Kehr, strug - 'weather. -for the reason that efforts hereto-
fore to apprehend him have been

Pitt . '.

Polk .'.j.:prohibition committee and James C.

We have, just received
1000 pounds of Tagless
Tobacco that we are go-

ing to sell to the farmers
at wholesale price, s o

$2.75 PER BOX.

breath as he waved her pi
you think of nothing else
inir?" '

futile. Chief Jetton wired the Ath- - UUl KISS-- against 12.17i.l',r i, Mnte date lal
year, and y.f.e,'.! f.ir tie year be--Randolph . If Hx I'rcjsident C. C. Moore, of

the Southern Cotton lrowers' Ao--en's officer to send photograph ofithe
McRae was chairman of the State
prohibition convention held in Ral-
eigh the latter part of April, 1S81.

Richmond
man he has m custody for identificaRobeson He rushed out, slamming jthe door

But as. soon as the rehearsal was iation of North Carolina, will taketion purposes.Other leaders in the prohibition up the work f organiring tlw Farm- -

forer AtthU time lat year Ihere
remairnii nearly a million and a half
bales to lie ginned. rmlc f the erou
of It sTp. which ha thu faftneni
nearly iralleled by the preaenl

Rockingham .

Rowan . . . -cause then were A. C. Avery, ,W. A, era' Lnion ia this State, he can lof

460
2.160
2,024
2.591
3.058

1.699
2.520
1.245

i 2,025
2,067

204

Rutherford
o'er ne nurnea acK- - iering mat
she would grive her hearty ouL iThat
evening" he had to tt'leplijorie for a
substitute to take his place in the

MontgoiniJVyrA."3. Merrimon, N. B
Broughton. T. E. Skinner and J. W

great service. to the farmer, and we
beliVve that the Union is etahlisredSampson . 872

Money Was Scarce.
St. Louis Republic. crtip. there remained at Ihi acaaon

Bowman. I he opposition to prohi 471Stanly upon business principles that will inorchestra. ; .
j '

!'However scarce money may he.bition was led by Dr. J. J.: Mott. of the year only M.'.. le. At
prewnl the l'l7 crop ia l,Kl f.'.rj

tale ahort of Hie l.Mi yield. arnl It
sure wr. Moore pay lor his service,With her arms clasped tightlyat the present," said an old Missou- -Charles B. Aycock was also among A man of his intelligence, energy andabout his neck his wife made him anan, the oldest inhabitants will rethose who opposed it. loyalty to the interests of the farm is not improbsthle that this ahortage

will climb to 2,-n.i- lalea for theThe result of the election held on prisioner irt her house wherejjthey
were spending their honeymoon. ers, should not be allowed to remaincall when it was almost unobtainable

and other commodities had to be
used a3 media of exchange. The

the 4th day of August, 1881, by
202
673

1.694
in private ranks. He is make of the

144
314
416
230

72
890
496

1,600
437
134

Stokes .

Surry . .

Swain .
Transylvania
Tyrrell
Union .

Vance".
Wake. .:

Warren . .

Washington

On the following day when shecounties, was as follows :ThejP J. Bost Co,
Opposite the Court House and Gibson Mill.

kind of stuff that fits him for leader
.total crop. The. 'price of collon,
while fluctuating ahows a
net gain upward in its movements.wolf 's scalp was worth $1 because it got off his lap in order to, smooth

out her skirt3, he made a dash for ship. Our Home.Agsint Pro- - 1.710
5,751 was a state bounty upon the deathniUltlon

For Pro-
hibition.

. 542

. 337

COUNTIES.

Alamance .

Alexander
of a wolf, and vension hams and the door, collecting his hat! on the

way. But she caught himl by the
2,679
1,467

1,749
652 deer skins also had a purchasing val

ni. a t m a coattails. -
' jue. oKins oi trie iur oeavers were

Where are i you going ; Arthijr,likewise abundant and valuable
love?" ' :

"Across the street for a package
When the first sheriff of Audrian
county, in 1837, went to Jefferson
City to deliver the county revenue,

Everything in -- Season
And this is the Season for Stock-Takin- g.

l I 'oi tooacco, ne groaneu. ill i1

i i i . ilitilelobacco! Ana with yurne met an oua inena on tne wayThe Concord National Bank wife here to kies and lovewho, needm money, wanted to bor J " r
Why. Arthur!" 1irow the actual com part of the

county's revenue. The good-heart- - Well, I need a smokeJ If yrlu
iCapital $100,000 vtd sheriff lent it to him and went on really love me you'll let me, have the

comfort of my pipe at least." jto the capital and delivered only the ;n.Surplus and Undivided Profits $29,000
"Kiss me. darling. There! iNowgalps. By the time of the next set

you stay right where you are: Yoir --?cn fa tT'TiTfJl f: v.nv ttr ptlement the loan was repaid and th
'

Your Business Solicited. Every Accommodation Exten-

ded Consistent with Sound Banking. ;

sherilt made his next settlement little wife will go out and get tbbac-c- o

for her lovely boy." i. icomplete. No note or other obliga
When she came back to per pristion man tne mere word wasXt&? rrom vjrapes, attk pssn'ii., oner with tne toDacco, ne naa togiven.D. B. COLTRANE, President. j

L. D. COLTRANE, Cashier. show his gratitude by holding! her
on his lap for a full hour cixtyi kiss-
es to the minute. At the j end of

How We Live.
JNO. P. ALLISON, Vice Pres.

Birmingham ace-Heral- that period he couldn't have Firiokedm w w :r nixH vm if he'd tried. . 1

At the end of the week, having
broken away fr6m his wife'fe clinging

i A j a. k i ii.: i I . 4 ! ill a I i
r- - . ill :M iiarms anu nps.saria entrencneu ;nim- -

SPIC4L SfSself behind therdining room, tanie.

Pierced by the pin trust,
Chilled by the ice trust,
Roasted by thecoal trust,
Soaked by the soap trust,
Doped by the drug trust,
(W) rapped by the paper trust,
Bullied by the beef trust.
Lighted by the oil trust.
Squeezed by the corset trust,
Soured by. the pickle trust.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Mr. Kehr confronted hi wife sat a
safe distance arid said: i, a

"Do you know what I've earned
this week?" I 'Ml"Yes, darlingt she said, throwing

4

tr

OperatitiK over 7.Q00 Miles ot Railway. L

Qiick'Rolite to all Points,1 North, South, East and West.
Through Traini between Principal Cities and Resorts

Affording' First-cla- s Accommodations.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Dining Club

him a kiss. "You've earned eleven
Mind Your Business. million sweet kisses, and there are

fej chief ingredient of Qff' M

V aV ftgpvAV. afe jsyy The only bakingpowder Jt
ZL ? made from Royal j h

wlra,.! Grape Cream ' j5 ,

mKJ Costs a little more than lhe mjuriout alum H
ilfllMl r--v

lyU ' or P008?0" lmo powders, but with . W

eleven million million morel waiting
nfl Observation Cars. ii yon aon t noooay wiu it is yoar The Store that; Satisfiesfor you every week as long as you

live." Mi. Mbusineea to keep out of all the trouble
yau oan and you cau aud will keep out
of liver and bowel trouble if you take

For Soced, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via
the Southern Railway.

Rate S.ilv.l.ile. and other information fiirnishd.l by adrtressina tbe undersigned.
Mr. Kehr groaned. --He got angry.
"See here, Mary, this thing's gotDr: King's New life. Pills. jTbey keep

biliouenews, malaria and jaundice out of to stot)! While! we ve been kissingc ti H.rflwicV. Ps. Traffic Manaeer, w. a .y, r will l.;i!nii(i uj frnm Fbriiarj Mtli to tli. ur U k f
and loving like a couplei of silly.year Byfctem:.. 25c at all druggiata.- -Washington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, If. C. ycung idiots I ve earned just4.20 in
a whole week. W here are we going

e- - Furniture and HousofurnishingsA tame rattle snake belonging to
a Arizona farmer bleeps every night

to land?" .!

"You darling goose." said Mrs
on the front gate of its owner's gar Kehr. capturing him by i a flankE2
den coiling himself around the gate movement, "you're are going to lanil

right in your ! little mife's arms,and gatepost so that a lock and chain lollnrx or more is fur
t at irtoctit more to

aiiiountitri to twenty thousand
CjhIi is skier counted and juto keep out intrudes are not neces where you belong and you're going

sary. '

iMMBMw lSiiAe" T m to stay there. ; Oh, love me Arthur
Hirel.tiiJUi gVKH.

, i If You Need the Goods as Bad as

Wedding Invitations!
Printed or Engraved In the

Very Latest Style. 1

We wmh to shy that we can lurnish the
most beautiful Wedding Invitatiotis,
either printed or engraved, that can be

produced. Call and see onr complete
line of sample.

Prices: Enjraved, $0.M) for first GO

pi in ted. $2.50 for first 50. .

The Times Printing Office,

Can't l!ab i Sislab in Serving

Force Triscuit Eg--Se- e

Vheat Hearth Rolled Oats
Rice Flakes Korh Flakes
Grape Nut . Shredded Wheat

Cream Oat Meal
Cream of Wheat
Royal Seal Oats
Quaker Hominy '

Toasted Corn Flakes
Flae Celery Food
Ferndell Oat Flakes

Granola Mixed Grains i

Ferndell Hominy Grits
DOVE-BOS- T CO ,

fbone 21. Pure Food Cood.

A Sprain or Sfrrain
must have'immediate, attention

"We Heed the Money
come in and let' reason together, and il we n't ma' it

profitable for all concerned U exilutu.
Concord. N. C

- Seaboard Interchangeable Mileage ind. i w my x iis invaluable in an emerqencv of thisBooks. We Have the Goods
All Hinds and PricesIt quickly relieves the soreness and congestion

rat r .is m x. iSTOTICEi
'Wa, the undersigned, as aurriTiiiK

partners of the partnership of Shinns &

Widenhouae, hereby notify all: persons The U-s- t U not too good, and we have tlie other kind also

. an kmnd to iljae you. Come and ?ee.'

reduces rne swelling and strengthens rr

weak muscles.
Because of fts antiseptic and healinq

properties, Sloan's Liniment is the bes
remedy known for cuts.wounds.bruises

The lai piwU "xt i.""'
li rvt'fim.ui tMM.kH for '0. 11 hi r i. m
imoiiMih, onlv for looul iravrl In Nmlli !i'r-idi- ti

i on the fohowliiK rOiMK :

hAlKMnl. Air I.U- i- Kailway. Southi-ri- i Haij
wa. Atlantic oast Line, Carolina a i1 Nortl
WMterd. Aberdeen and Ashebon. Nortnlk and

mitUHrn. Ulaii(ort UivUlon). DanvllltSi West,
em. CH. OATHS.

Travelling Paasenger Ao..
RaleiKh. N. C,

K. L Craven & Sons
will buy all your cant and wrought troD
teel, braait copper aud old rubber. Wili

pay you In j

Cash or Smith Coal.

having claims against aaia puriucnuiJ
to exhibit the same to us within twelve
months from this date and all persons ow
ing said tlrm are expecteu ro maitc pruuiD
aettleinant.

This January 3rd, 19
c

J. L. SHINN,
Jan. 3 4w. i SurTiving Partners.

ILL & 11ARRIS FURNITURE CO
stinqs,Durns ana scalds.

PRICE 25 50 & $ 1.00...i in nojir Rrafford's mill

Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston, Mass P. S. If you have an account w ith tu long wt due, take ibi

u a gtntle rtminder. ao us th momj.
r miles from Coucord. i'ine orchard
of 685 trees. Two-stor- y dwelling, new
Rood outbuildings, i Frlee 1030 aash.bouaa on Franklin AvanUaHwo-ator- y

Lot 08x325. At a bargMu. Jno. .MIMM 1
- - T IIJao. K. Pattaraon ft Co.fattsrsoo ft Co.


